Snfe T'ouch Program

L,esson. Aees

Part

l:

Kindensa4cn

-

11 Srnde:

Boundaries

There are rules everywlrerc, likc rptred limits, rulcs st roc{ilr, and rulcr in thc clg.ssroom, Thoy
help us know what wc cBn or can't do, what is safe or ncrt raft, ard whcn cvorvono knowc thom
and follows them. then wc ars all saf€r. Therc arc all kindc of rulcs. Rulcs holp uc fcol cafc and
know what to do. Somctimcs, pcoplo break rulcs, Usunlly, that makcs you fcol uncomfortable,
because you are afi-aid thcy might gct in troublc
Discassion quesfions:

l.

Have you evcr ftlt a ftrury, uncomforablc fccling whcn comconc broaks the rulos and
you know something bad is going to happon?
Let's talk about cxamplcs of gctting that uncomforbble fccling, What docs your body do
when something fccls wrong? How docs your tummy fccl whcn you tuc Bcarcd or upsct'l
Are there any feclingp in thc rcst of your body? (Glve emmples llkc hcart raclng, atc,\
Does it fecl diffcrcnt to you whcn you havc donc somcthing wrong than whcn you erc
around someonc elsc rvho is doing something wrong? What about whcn somconc is
asking you to do sometling wrong'l lf it fccls diffscrrt, how'l

2.
3.

Part

2:

Safe Tbuch

Some rules are about touch. Pcoplc touch pcoplc all thc timc. Somc touchcs arc accidcntal, whilc
some are on purposc. Somc makc you fccl rcally good, likc whcn you havc a tummy achc or arc
scared and your nrom hugs yotr. Somctimcs bcing touchcd nrakcs us fccl safc and happy,
Sometimes it feels bad or uncomfortablc.
Di s ctts si on Oue s ti ons :

L

2.

Let's talk about wals or timcs wc havc bccn touched whcn it madc us fccl safc and good.
Let's talk about ways or times whcn bcing touchcd does not malic us fccl safc or good.
(Expect and elicit di,'ansion ahout non-sennl touches, such a.r a -fight with a./iiend.
getting pinched by lnur hrother, or getting a.shot at the doctttr's olJice.)

Think of wearing a swimsuit. Somctimcs pcoplc nccd to touch or examinc you in thosc placcs
that would be covcrcd by a swimsuit. But thcsc parts of our bodics arc privatc, and thcre arc
rules or limits for touching somsonc in thc srvimsuit arca. People need parents' permission and
your permission to touch you in those placcs (like a doctor or a nursc). lf someone touches you
in those areas without pcrmission, or if they ask you to touch them in those arcas, .vou might get
that bad or uncomfortablc feeling that tclls y'ou somcthing is not right. If you gct that bad fccling,
you have the right to say no and to gct arvay, and you should tell somconc what happcned and
how you feel.

This is true whctlrcr this pcrson is nn sdult, an oldcr child, or wt:n Bonloonc your ngc. lt ir ttlno
true whether the pcrson is a strangcr or is somconc you know
Sometimes you are touchcd by somconc and it docs nd fccl uncomfoflnblc. bul yut are not curc
that it is okay. Whcn that happors, you should talk to yorr pamrts. tcachcr. or motho sefc nduh
about it. Examples of this would be if somcons tiaklq you or patr ycrr ard yn, ero jurt irot sure.
If they try to givc you prcscnts, or aik you to kocp a serd or to & comc{hing tlrnt you know
breaks the rules, you should talk to your parentc abcut it,
Being safe, taking carc of otrr bodiss cnd bcing nEpcctful of thom ir importnnt to loam, Thig ia
especially true becausc God givcc us our bodiu and they bclong to him. One of the mort
important skills for bcing safc nrd bcing rcxpwtftl involvcs talking to our paruntr or anothcr safc
adult about situations that wc do not undcrstand or whcrc wc do not frcl OK,

Part 3: Learning to W NO when yvu feel tlat fumy, unco,nforlahle feeling
If

someone touches you in a private arca or docs somsthing clsc that givcs you that bad or

uncomforhble feeling:
. The first thing you slrould do is immdiatcly say NO. I don't likc tlrat, Btop, Stop now
. Secon4 you should gct away from that pcrson immcdiarcly, if you don't focl safc,
. The third thing you should do is to go to a safc aduh and tcll thcrn you nccd hclp, Tell a safc
adult* immediatcly: don't wait. 'l'cll thcm what happdrcd and how it madc ycnr fccl - cven
if someone asked you or told you not to tcll.

*A safe adult is your parcnt. tcachcr, or dhcr closc family mcrnbcr. Somsonc you trust to carc
about you, listen to you. and hclp yru.
Discussion Questions.

l.
2.

Part

l.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

We talked about thrcc stcps you should takc if yor gct that funny, uncomfortablc fceling.
What is thc first thing wc should do? (say no) What is thc sccond thing? (gct away.)
What is thc third thing wc should do? (tctl a safe adult)
Be aware: Somatimcs Jseople who befunc inappropriately te ll kids not lo tcllanwma
about it. 'I'alk ahout whtrt to do i/ that happans.

4:

Rules to help childre n he .wfe

You should know your full name, address (city ard statc), and phone nuntbcr with arca code
Never get into a car or go anywhcrc with any person, even if thcy sa1' they havc pcrmission to
take you, unless an adult you trust very much (like your parsnt or teachcr) says it's OK.
Never go anywhcrc with a strangcr, cvcn if thcy sccm nicc.
Do not tell strangers wherc you livc.
Do not tell anyone your name, your addrcss, your phone number, or the school that you go to
over the computcr. lf somcone says something mean to you over thc computer. or asks
questions about your narnc or whcrc you livc over thc computcr, Ieavc thc computcr right
away and tell your mom or dad.
If someone scares you or makes you feel funny, tell your parents or teacher nght alvay.
.

7. If an adult asks you to kccA u cgrcirl rocret. tcll your Filunt!
8.

or enothcr ndrrlt riglrt awov Ntl

adult should cvor ask you to kory a srrct,
No one should touch you on perts of your body tlrnt

iln covured by a rwimming auit You
should not touch anyone clsc on thosc parts cithcr,
9. No one, not evcn a tcachcr or q closc rchtivc. har tlrc right to tor,rch you in a wny tlmt mak$s
you feel funny or uncomfortsblc. lt'r OK to say no, got away ad tellE r eduli you can truEt.
10. Sometimes some peoplc who arc ftisrds or rdativer uk us to hug or kirg them or ait on thoir
lap. If you don't want to. tcll yorr paf,cn$ dut yor dm't wurt to.
I l. Sometimes, strangcrs ssy cLTtlin $ingB in ordcr to got ki& to comc with tlrcm. Ncvcr go
with

.
.
r

a

stranger, cvcn

if thcy

aay mmcthing likc:

The stftmger has lost hio pe{ and ndg yor holp to find it.
The stranger is lost and necds dircctions, or
Your mom or dad is hurt or rick rnd told thc rtrungm to pick you up,
(Note: lhese ara common lures tlut are usad by chlld aMuctrtrs,)

